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1. If TRUST is coded as USVTU. How will THRUST
be coded ?

(A) VISUTU

(B) SGQTRS

(C) GSTPRU

(D) UISVTU

2. Ahmed is the son of Rahman. Zainab, Rahman’s
sister has son Ali. Salman is the maternal uncle of
Ali. What is the relationship between Zainab and
Salman ?

(A) Maternal uncle

(B) Uncle

(C) Brother

(D) Nephew

3. Statement :

(I) Some scholars are teachers

(II) All teachers are men

Conclusion :

(I) All scholar are men

(II) Some men are scholars

(III) Some men are teachers

(IV) All teachers are scholars

Answer :

(A) Only (I) follows

(B) Only (I), (II) and (III) follow

(C) Only (II) and (III) follow

(D) All follow

4. Find the odd one out :

(A) January

(B) September

(C) Sunday

(D) December

5. Rahim is younger to Sidiq but elder to Rizwan.
Rizwan is elder to Tariq. Shahid is elder to Rizwan
but younger to Rahim. Who is the youngest ?

(A) Rahim

(B) Sidiq

(C) Rizwan

(D) Tariq

6. Choose the words that are nearest in meaning to
the given word ‘Apostasy’ :

(A) Abandoning of culture

(B) Abandoning of faith

(C) Abandoning of custom

(D) Abandoning of law

7. There is a lot that a person can bequeath. Choose
the antonym of the word ‘bequeath’ :

(A) Withhold

(B) Will

(C) Gift

(D) None of the above

8. Allowance which a wife is entitled to on legal
separation :

(A) Compensation

(B) Alimony

(C) Pension

(D) Damages
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9. Choose the most appropriate option to fill in the
blank. Sita has good _____ over the German
language.

(A) Command

(B) Control

(C) Authority

(D) None of the above

10. Polygyny is the practice of having :

(A) Plurality of spouses

(B) Plurality of husbands

(C) Plurality of wives

(D) None of the above

11. The coronavirus disease (Covid-19) was first
identified in :

(A) Wuhan, China in Sep., 2019

(B) Wuhan, China in Oct., 2019

(C) Wuhan, China in Nov., 2019

(D) Wuhan, China in Dec., 2019

12. Who is the Chief Justice of India ?

(A) Justice Pankaj Mittal

(B) Justice A.S. Anand

(C) Justice N.V. Ramana

(D) Justice Gita Mittal

13. Which organization offered ambulances to India in
the wake of Covid crises 2021 ?

(A) Amnesty International

(B) International Committee for Red Cross

(C) Edhi Foundation

(D) European Union

14. Under which scheme e-property cards were
distributed ?

(A) SANTHANA Scheme

(B) SVAMITVA Scheme

(C) PRASANA Scheme

(D) None of the above

15. Who won the Oscar for best Director in 2021 ?

(A) Anthony Hopkins

(B) Chloe Zhao

(C) McDormand

(D) None of the above

16. The General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GATT) was signed on :

(A) October 28, 1945

(B) October 29, 1946

(C) October 30, 1947

(D) October 30, 1950

17. Finance bill can be introduced in :

(A) Lok Sabha only

(B) Rajya Sabha only

(C) Either (A) or (B)

(D) None of the above

18. Inflation would likely affect economy :

(A) To slow down

(B) Unemployment to increase

(C) Purchasing power

(D) All of the above
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19. Who divided Economics into Micro and Macro
Economics ?

(A) Ragnar Frisch

(B) Jhon Rognath

(C) William Fairce

(D) Henry Fayol

20. Who won the Nobel Prize for Economics in year
2020 ?

(A) Paul R. Milgrom and Robert B. Wilson

(B) Paul M. Romor and Abhijit Banerjee

(C) Amrita Sen and William D. Nordhaus

(D) None of the above

21. Who is popularly known as Human Calculator ?

(A) Aryabhata

(B) Ramchandara Kaprekar

(C) Shakuntala Devi

(D) Srinivasan Ramanujan

22. Name the biggest organ in Human body ?

(A) Lungs

(B) Pancreas

(C) Liver

(D) Stomach

23. Acquired Immuno Deficiency Syndrome is caused
by :

(A) Bacteria

(B) Fungus

(C) Protozoa

(D) Virus

24. Which of the following is an optical illusion ?

(A) Aurora

(B) Laser

(C) Waves

(D) None of the above

25. Xerophthalmia is disease caused due to the
deficiency of :

(A) Vitamin A

(B) Vitamin B

(C) Vitamin C

(D) Vitamin D

26. Who is popularly known as ‘Tiger of Mysore’ ?

(A) Nawab Shujaddaullah

(B) Tipu Sultan

(C) Hyder Ali

(D) Nawab Jafer

27. When was Bengal partitioned ?

(A) 1905

(B) 1930

(C) 1947

(D) 1971

28. Which Act prescribed ‘Provincial Autonomy’ to the
provinces in India ?

(A) The Government of India Act, 1935

(B) Indian Independence Act, 1947

(C) Indian Councils Act, 1909

(D) The Regulating Act, 1773
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29. Who founded Home Rule League in 1916 ?

(A) Bipin Chandrapal

(B) Chitranjan Das

(C) Annie Besant

(D) None of the above

30. In the third battle of Panipat, the Marathas were
defeated by :

(A) Afghans

(B) Mughals

(C) Britishers

(D) Rajputs

31. Which of the islands is situated in Arabian Sea ?

(A) Lakshadweep

(B) Andaman

(C) Rameshwaram

(D) Mud Islands

32. Which is the largest continent of the world ?

(A) Europe

(B) Asia

(C) Australia

(D) Africa

33. Which lake has been the cause of standoff between
India and China ?

(A) Tso Moriri

(B) Pangong Tso

(C) Tso Kar

(D) None of the above

34. The study of clouds is known as :

(A) Nematology

(B) Neology

(C) Nephology

(D) Numerology

35. Richter scale is used to register the intensity of :

(A) Tidal waves

(B) Earthquakes

(C) Volcanoes

(D) Wind

36. Which organization the United Nations
Organization succeeded ?

(A) The European Union

(B) The Permanent Court of International Justice

(C) The League of Nations

(D) SAARC

37. Creation of district development councils is an
example of :

(A) Federation

(B) Democratic Decentralisation

(C) Administrative Delegation

(D) Direct Democracy

38. In which case in 2017 the Supreme Court of India
held that the right to privacy is protected under
Article-21 in the context of ?

(A) Power of search and seizure

(B) State surveillance

(C) Indian biometric identification

(D) Homosexuality
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39. The highest law officer in India is the :

(A) Chief Justice of Supreme Court of India

(B) Attorney General

(C) Solicitor General

(D) Advocate General

40. Which court has stayed the execution of the death
sentence of Kulbhushan Jadhav ?

(A) Supreme Court of India

(B) Supreme Court of Pakistan

(C) International Court of Justice

(D) International Criminal Court

41. Which of the following Articles of the Constitution
of India provides for the right to property ?

(A) Article 14

(B) Article 31 A

(C) Article 19

(D) Article 300 A

42. Who amongst the following was not Chief Justice
of India ?

(A) Justice R.M. Lodha

(B) Justice H.J. Kania

(C) Justice A.S. Anand

(D) Justice Krishna Iyer

43. Power to summon the houses of Parliament is vested
with :

(A) Vice President

(B) President

(C) Prime Minister

(D) Speaker

44. In case of controversies election petitions in India
are heard by :

(A) Election Tribunals

(B) Election Commission

(C) High Courts and Supreme Court

(D) Special Court

45. During the vacancy of both the offices of President
and Vice President, their functions can be
discharged by :

(A) Speaker

(B) Prime Minister

(C) Home Minister

(D) Chief Justice of India

46. Parliament of India consists of :

(A) Lok Sabha, Rajya Sabha

(B) Lok Sabha, Rajya Sabha, Speaker

(C) President, Lok Sabha, Rajya Sabha

(D) Only Lok Sabha

47. Which under the Constitution of India are
fundamental for the governance of the country ?

(A) Fundamental Rights

(B) Directive Principles of State Policy

(C) Fundamental Duties

(D) Fundamental Rights and Fundamental Duties

48. Which among the following can a Court issue for
the enforcement of fundamental rights under
Part III ?

(A) Ordinance

(B) Decree

(C) Writ

(D) Notification

49. Which of the following States has its separate
constitution ?

(A) Jammu and Kashmir

(B) Punjab

(C) Himachal Pradesh

(D) None of the above
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50. Right to Education has been declared as a
fundamental right under article :
(A) Article 14
(B) Article 21
(C) Article 21 A
(D) Article 31 A

51. Under which Act inter-religious marriages are
allowed in India ?
(A) Hindu Marriage Act
(B) Special Marriage Act
(C) Parsi Marriage Act
(D) None of the above

52. How many presiding officers are in the Lok
Sabha ?
(A) One
(B) Two
(C) Three
(D) Four

53. Who administers oath to the President of India ?
(A) Prime Minister
(B) Chief Justice
(C) Speaker Lok Sabha
(D) Vice President

54. The Parliament cannot pass a law which :
(A) Makes reservation in favour of backward

classes
(B) Makes reservation in favour of women
(C) Damages the basic structure of India
(D) None of the above

55. When was the special status of Jammu and Kashmir
abrogated ?

(A) 4 August 2019
(B) 5 August 2019
(C) 6 August 2019
(D) 7 August 2019

56. In case the President of India wants to resign, he
shall address the resignation to the :

(A) Chief Election Commissioner

(B) Chief Justice of India

(C) Prime Minister

(D) Vice President

57. Who was the first Law Minister of independent
India ?

(A) B.R. Ambedkar

(B) C. Rajagopalachari

(C) Maulana Abdul Kalam Azad

(D) None of the above

58. Which officer of Government of India has the right
to take part in the proceedings of the Parliament
even though he is not a member ?

(A) Election Commissioner

(B) Vice President

(C) Comptroller and Auditor General

(D) Attorney General of India

59. Which of the following offices is held during the
pleasure of the President of India ?

(A) Governor of the State

(B) Comptroller and Auditor General

(C) Vice President

(D) None of the above

60. As per constitutional requirement the Parliament of
India shall meet at least :

(A) 4 times a year

(B) Thrice a year

(C) Twice a year

(D) Once a year
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1. Which one of the following Sultans extended
agricultural loans called sondhars to the poor
peasants for promoting cultivation ?

(A) Balban

@) Ala-ud-dinKhitji
(C) MohammadBinTughlaq

@) F-iruzTughlacl

Which ofthe following statements is not correct ?
(A) Tlie Rig Vedic people worshipped nature
@) The Rig Vedic Aryans were by and large ruban

people

(C) The Rig Vedic family comprised parents and
other kith and kin apart fiom husband and wife

@) The Rig Vedic women were highly respected
and that most ofthe religious ceremorues werc
considered incomplete unless wives j oined their
husbands

The river most metioned in early Vedic literature is :

(A) Sindhu

@) Satudri

(C) Sarasvati

@) Ganga

3.

4. Which Indian nationalist leader looked upon a war
between Germany and Britain as a god sent
opportunity which would enable Indians to exploit
the sihration to their advantage ?
(A) C. Rajagopalachari

@) M.A.Jinnah
(C) S.C. Bose

@) Jawaharlal Nehru
5. The aim of education as stated by the Wood,s

Despatch of 1854 was :

(A) The creation ofemployment opportunities for
native Lrdians

@) The spread ofwestem culfile in India
(C) The promotion ofliteracy 4niong the people

using Englishmedium language

@) The introduction of scientific research and
rationalism in the traditional Indian Education

In Parliamentary System of Govemment :

(A) Parliament is r.esponsible to the Executive

@) Parliament is responsible to the Judiciary
(C) The Executive is responsible to parliament

(D) The Judiciary is responsible to parliament

Sarkaria Commission was setup to :

(A) Make necessary investigations and suggestions

regarding the problem of prurjab

@) Review the Cenhe-State relations

(C) lnvestigate flre riots that took place in Delhi in
1984

@) Investigate the assassination ofLrdira Gandhi

Economic justice as one ofthe objectives ofthe hdian
Constihrtion has been provided in the :

(A) Fundamental Rights and Directive principles

@) Preamble and Directive principles

(C) Preamble and Fundamental Rights

@) Preamble, Fundamental Rights and Directive
Prirrciples

Which one ofthe following amendments to the Indian
Constitution empowers the president to send back
any matter for reconsideration by the Council of
Ministers ?

(A) 39"

@) 40,h

(c) 42d

(D) 44*

Union Territories are administered by the :

(A) Parliament

@) President

(C) Administrator

@) ChiefMinister

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

@
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11. Which one of following regions is first affected by
the southwest monsoon ?

(A) Kerala Coast

@) Coromandel Coast

(C) Himachal pradesh

@) Bihar

causes the high temperatures ofthe
suatopause.

(A) Uihaviolet absorption by the Ozone layer
@) Its altitude

(c) Both(A)and(B)

@) None ofthese

Antarctica is an example of :

(A) Mountain glaciers

(B) Continentalglaciers

(C) A.lpine glaciers

@) Piedmont glaciers

Anhydrite and gypsum are :

(A) Sulphate minerals

@) Halideminerals

(C) Phosphate minerals

@) Oxideminerals

TheAssam and Kashmir Himalayas are both part of
the northem mountain complex, but they dif0er in :

(A) Their respective features

@) Distibutionofmoishre

(C) Character ofnatural vegetauon and animal life
@) All ofthe above

Which of the following pairs is correctly matched ?
(A) Rationing Fiscal control
@) Cash Reserve Ratio Selective Crqdit Control
(C) Licersing Comprehensive Control
@) Import quota physical Control

17. There was no independent clevelopment ofindrstries
in India during British mle because of the :

(A) Absence ofheavy industries

@) Scarcity of foreign capital r

(C) Scarcity ofnatural resources

@) Preference ofthe rich to invest in land
18. Underdevelopment ofthe Lrdian economy at the time

ofthe independence was due to :

A. Political factors

B. Economic factors

C. Social factors

Choose your answer flom the following codes :

(A) B onty

@) Conty

(C) AaadConly

@) A,BandC
1 9. Convertibility ofthe rupee implies :

(A) Being able to convert rupee notes into gold
@) Allowing the va.lue ofthe rupee to be fixed by

market forces

(C) Freely permitting the conversion ofrupee to
other major currencies and vice versa

@) Developing an international market for
cunencies in lndia

20. The currency ofMalaysia is :

(A) Rupiah

@) peso

(C) t"eu

@) Rrngsit

2 1 . Which ofthe following is a mrxture ?
(A) Mercury

@) Water

(C) Sea water

@) cold

12.

14.

13.

15.

16.



L).

1A

25.

Purest form ofiron is :

(A) Wroughtiron

@) Steel

(C) Pig iron

@) Cast iron

Antigen is a substance which :

(A) Destoys harmful bacteria

@) Is used to treat poisoning

(C) Lowers body temperature

@) Stimulates formation of antibody
To an astronaut, the outer space appears :

(A) Blue

(B) White

(C) Black

@) Crimion

Who said, ,,A body wili remain at rest unless an
extemal force acts on the body ?,,
(A) Newton

@) Einsrein

(C) Archimedes

(D) Galileo

26. Wiich ofthe following is primarily a digital book
readel?

(A) Apple I-pod

@) Sandisk Sansa

(C) AmazonKindle

@) Nokia N 95

27. Which one ofthe following storage media has the
maxlmum stomge capacity ?

(A) DieiratVideoDisc@VD)

@) CompactDisc(CD)

(C) Vinyl Record

(D) Blue Ray Disc

28. Which of the following is not a video gaming
console ?

(A) uai

@) playsation r

(C) X-Box

@) Macbook
29. Device that takes data from user and converts it

into form that car be easily understandable by
computer is :

(A) Storage device

@) Output device
(C) Inputdevice

@) pointingdevice

30. An intermediate between computer hardware and
software is :

(A) Desktop

@) Interface

(C) Firmware

@) System software
3 1 . What is the name ofNASlt's rover for Mars Mission

2020 ?

(A) Prospect

@) krnovation

(C) Ca[

@) preservance

32. Which country will host the Lhl Climate Summit
' COP26' inNovember 2020 ?
(A) USA
(B) uK
(C) France

(D) India

33. Which Union Tenitory's Lieutenant Govemor
recently launched a Financial Inclusion Ouheach
Campaign ?

(A) NewDethi

@) Andaman & Nicobar Islands
(C) Pondicherry

@) JammuandKashmir

4
@
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@) TheGambia
35. Which State,s assembly pa\sed a resolution on

January 27,2020 to abolish the Legislative
LOUnCll./

(A) Telangana

@) WestBengal

(C) Andhrapradesh

O)) Maharashtra
3 6 . Who has authored the book ..The paradoxical prime

Minister ?"
(A) Dr. Manmohan Singh

@) preeti Shenoy
(C) P. Chidambaram

@) Shashi Tharoor
37. The Nobel p eacepize2}l9 has been awarded to(A) peter Handke

(B) MlliamGKaelinJr
(C) Abhijit Banerjee

@) AbiyAhmedAli
38. The202} rempient of Filrnfare LifetimeAchievement

Award is :

(A) Sridevi@osthumous)

@) Ma.lasinln
(C) KaminiKaushal

@) RameshSippy

39. "Ghubar-e,Klatir,, is one of the most important
works of:
(A) HasratMohani .
(B) AsalAti

(C) AbulKalamAzad
(D) Maulana Mazharul Haque

34. Daniel Arap Moi passed away on February 4, 20 20. 40 .
He was the longest serving president of which
nation ?

(A) Zambia

(B) Eeypt

(C) Kenya

Who said "All autobiographies are iies. I do not mean
unconscious, unintentional lies : I mean deliberate
lies" ?

(A) Berhand Russell

@) Ruskin Bond

(C) ArundhatiRoy

@) G.B. Shaw

41 . Choose the conect spelling in options given below :

(A) Hemorhage

@) Haemorhhage

(C) Hemoerhage

@) Haemonhage

42 . You must instanlly rush ----.----------_-- the aid ofyour
ftiend when the need arises.

(A) For

@) Wittr

(c) h
@) ro

43. The attomey protested that the testimony being
offered was not ---"----.-_.- to the case and askeJ
that it be struck from the record as irrelevant.
(A) Favourable

@) Harmfln

(C) Coherent

@) Germane

44. The synonym of ,,vinrlenf ,is 
:

(A) An infectious agenl

@) Intensely noxious

(C) Benevolent

@) Forgive

45. Choose the word which is odd one out :

(A) Barrister

@) Attomey

(C) Juror

@) Advocate

5
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(D) ignorance is the stepping stone to the
knowledge

50. Freedom: Slavery ::
(A) Trouble: SaGty 56.
(B) Tiouble : Torrwe
(C) Independence: Safety
@) Anarchy : Democracy

(C) Head ofthe State on a foreign visit
@) Forthetimebeine

_H"l Ttr,: "f 
the Constitution oflndia abotishedtne practice ofuntouchabilitv ?(A) ArticleZo

(B) Article t 9
(C) Arricte 18

@) Article tZ

46. One moming after sunrise
a pole The ,uao.,v or * f 

*? was.standing facing

right. whicrr direct,;;#, Jd ?"lilirrr 
t" nt'

(A) West

@) sast

(C) south

@) Data is inadequate
47. X was born on March (

rndependence Day *", .l;^L3Ll, 
tne- s.ame vear

out the birthday ofX. 
rtebrated on Friday Find

(A) Ttmrsaay

(B) Saturday

(C) Friday

(D) Wednesday

48. promod told Vinod, ,.yeste

brother ofthe daughter orrrday 
I defeated the only

did promod defeat ? 
ygrandmother" whom

(A) Father

@) son

(c) Father-in-law 54'

@) Cousin

49. Ifaperson says, .,AIl 
our knowledge brings us closer

to ignorance,,,he implies :

(A) Too much we leam, the less we know(B) Too much knowledge leads to ignorance(C) The more we leam, tl
littleweknow 

re more we realize how 55.

53.

51 . Amnesty Intemational is a

with; m organization associated

(A) Environment

@) krtemational tade l

(C) Humanriehts

@) Cultural heritase
tt 

X.::j}: foltoJngproducts romKashmirhas

:::l qranted ceographicat Indicati* fCfl,"*, f "2019 ?

(A) Pashmina

(B) Kani Shawl
(C) Hand trirotted Carpet 

.

@) Saffton

Rio Declaration relates to :

(A) Unitea Nations Women Convention
@) World Trade Organisation
(C) Unitea ruations Human Rights
(D). Environment and Development
rne Iegal term,.Easemenl,,means 

:(A) Rigjrt which an owner ofland has over land ofanotlter person
(B) Right which an o,wner ofland has over his ownland

(C) A reputation of business, which attracts
customers

(D) All ofthe above
The legal maxim ,,pro 

tempore,, meatts :\.1, remperamentofaperson
(rJ lor all times to come

6
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58.

To shift frorn police State to Welfare State, India
bonowed the Directive principles of State policy
from the Constitution of:
(A) USA

@) Canada

(C) heland

@) None ofthe above
In 2018, the Supreme Court declared Section 497
ofthe Indian penal Code as unconstitutional and
struck it down. Section 497 dealt with :

(A) Unnatural otrence

@) Attempted suicide
(C) Abqtrnentofsuicide

@) aoutter"y

Which of the following terms means ..und.er

consideration ofa court oflaw ?,,

(A) Sine qua non I

@) Res judicata

(C) Doublejeopardy

@) Sub judice

IINDP standsfoi:

(A) United Nations Departrnental programme

@) United Nations Democratic progamme

(C) United Nations Dispute Settlement programme

(D) United Nations Development programme

59.

60.

7
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2.

I amfacingsourh.No$lturn ineanti-clockwise

dnecrionrhroush Manglcolll5o.Thenltakean
.boul tunr and rurn through anangle of45'lony
right. Whichdneclionlanlacingnow?

(c) Nonh

'lhcaeeof amm h i times thaloahnson. I'iftccn

rcars !go, rhc nan was I times as oldas hh son.

Whal will bc dre dsc ol rh. manancr 15 yeas ?

(Qrefions6-10) : Readlhesiven p4sagcand.{swcr

Whcn tbc billion strongpoorhave no politicrL

lr€cdon lo agitale for pride nccds, Nhcn dcspat drilcs

chunks oipeoplc to lm mililanl in defence ol lhen rishl

io livc virh dignitt- thc Statc. conkollcd by rhc

pDprictariat, wouldseeklosuppEss theprolelarialbl

arbimry lrqs. Anothft li.c adoptd n to Flease policc

redor. resardless oihunM ri8hts lcgaliry ln$irurionaL

porcclion oflidnns ofslate violene is onen inidcqudrc

andEpre$ivcoigdsandviolcrsan8srevel a$ault

on pcople\ n8lts. civilidriorlle slhps whm rhc shrc

nselalakcs sidcs. And courts lookunpenurbed ar rhc

hash laws. howcvcr undcmocraric or despotic ihey bc

md basic fEedoDs be.ofrejudicial caulry.ll1c l^DA.
rhcMISA,$cEm€re€ncytiwsclc.on*hichIwilld\cll
later. lre cases whcic lachrynalions nbourbrcachcs of
hunanlighlshart loundllorresponseandevenbrulaL

violadons pas judicial scruliny.

6. Choose thc Nord or {ords which ncan

(A) Itc prc-govclmcnl people

(B) The *orking d6s

(D) Noneorrheabovc

7. Choose the word or words which frca.

(B) Thelro-Covcr.nenlpeople

(D) Noneofthoabove

8. "RepFssive inthispdsageneaDs:
(A) To press again

(c) To keep und6 coitol
(D) TokccppE$€d

L Aand D arcyoungonesofC.IIC is rhe fatbetof
A bur a G nol thc son ofc Ilow are B and C

(A) Nieceand Uncle

(B) Dauehrcrardmothcr

(C) Daushler and Fllhe r

(D) Son-in Lawand Falher in Las
(Qucstuns a-t: Ii cachoirhc followinS queslions,

therc h accirnin rclalionship bet*cen lne two gi!en

$.rds.n onc sidc ofi Cnoosethe non suitable qord

10b. puronthcdrhdsidc fonthc givcnahcr.alives.

(A) lnroven : Exrove'1
(B) Asril:Dclcnd
(c) Dise^ed : Teatme.r

{D) Death Rebinh

(B) vctin :Acclsd

(D) Husband :wile
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I0.

ll.

l2

t5.

Lt

11.

20.

19.

2l

Whaths notloundprop€rhandlingbyjudges?
(A) Thc ilkr€atmenl to viclims ofHufr& Righls

(B)'lhcill-tfalncnlrooficeNinsciiouscdes
(c) Thcusoraoioninjails
(D) -fhc ill'lrealncnt to accused in.usiodyrn

whar k plca baryaining ?

(A) A procedure by shicha defendani Flcads
guiltvinexchangcIbralessersentehe

(B) Aconllrcnccbelweenopposrng latrYets to

(C) A c.nfcrcnce betsten opFosiha la\fes dd
judgelodetrninethctim€acde sholld bc

(D) A conference bexlcch lhe parties lo se le
iheirclain oursldc lhc coun

A Muslim man undd pcAonal la\s conor mry l

'lii6al p€opleverc refcricdlo 5s"Adildis' tbr

(A) M.K.Gmdhi

whar is lhe neanins olchallcl l

(B) Imnrolablc poperty

Which dalhc follosing isnolincludcd*irhinthe
dedinSof inlellectual popcny ?

(D) ccographicallndicarions

Inlar\ anan is trcsumed lo bo dcad ifhc is nor

An Act ofParlidcnl k called :

(A) Bi[

which *as the n6l counl.r lo ab.lhh capnaL

Tl€ "tiighl to Ihtbmalion isa:
(A) ConslitotionalRi8lt

which of the followine lc8Glations regularcs

(A) copyrightAcr, 195?

(B) Tradc Ma*s Acr, l99e
(C) ThelndionConkactAcr, 1372

(D) ThelnfamalionT€chnologyacr.2000
wlrichNa$abof Eengalriahrlysaidaboul lin8|ish

mdc: ll k like ahile ofbccs rvhosc honcy y.L
niChtrcap the benellL bN if you dhlurb lhem. thc)_

will sting you lo de.th",
(A) MushidQuliKhln

3lIFO.206l8.I)



2(.

17.

lt.

l).

lt.

22. which anonA ihe following viceroys was

asociat€dsithdre'llberlRill Conlrove(y?
]leEidrthScheduleofrhccoNtitr iondsls{ith'
(A) The lktof rceional lmsuages

(B) Fudmenral duries

(C) DiEcficPrituitlesof Slalc Polic)

A Brilish cilizen staying in lndiacannor claim

(A) lreedon of speech lnd cxpic$ion

(C) Prctectionot l-ia.and Pcrsonal libcrly

Poinr our rh€ powers enjoycd by $e Presidcnt bur

not!!ailable ro lhc covcrnor :

(ii) Pddonins dealh senlence
(iD VcropoiverovertheSlatele8islatulc

(^J (i) md(iv)
{B) (ii)Md(iii)
(c) (il,(iDed(iiD
(D) (i), (ii)aid(i!)
.world Dcvclopmenl Reporl is an annual

( ) TJNDP
(B) IBRD
(c) wTo
(D) IMri
  lavourablc balmcc of tradc mcans :

(A) Ancxccssofncrchmdisccxponsandorhcr
cudent crcdil ovcr mcrchandhc impons and

(a) An cxccss of merchandise expons ovcr
tuerch.ndise inpons

(c) An exc€$ ofthe valuc ono'al inpons ovq
lhe valuc oflold expons

TheSEBI slmdsforlhe:
(A) Stale Ea!.inss Board of lndr
(R) Securnies and Exchdgc Bdk dflndia
(C) SecuriliesandExchegcBoarddllndia
(D) Sute Exchange Banloflndia

23 WIoR6lheViercyvhentheSino.Condi$ion

(c) l in 10

24. fhc B ddo l i S atyagmha vas conducled undcr thc

(B) Sardar vrlldhbhai ralel
(C) JawandlalNchru
(D) c.Rajagopalchei

2s. fhccapilalofIndiaMsshiiiedloDelhiduri.sthc

Econonicjuslice!s one ollhe objeclives ofthe
Indian con$il i on, has bcc n pmvidcd in the i

(A) Prcamblc md Iudanenral Rigbh
(B) PrcambleandDnecdvePrinciples

(C) Fudm€ !l Righlsad DiEctiv€Pli.ciples
(D) Prcanble, Funddenlal Righls dd Didtve

Inl ilnpolilt,$euhinalesolcreignry6b{ilh

HFO-r06t3-D



34. The bdts Ee r€quir€d ro minrair ! certain ntio
be$cen the cdh in h&d &d lot la*ls. Thish

(A) Shturory Bdk Ralio (SBR)
(B) Sratutory Liquid Rario (SLR)
(C) CqtolBok tueNe (CBR)
(D) C.nrd Liquid R.erye (ct R)

35. Ttc World Tmde Organislion rcplaed:
(A) I'NCTAD
(B) UNIDO
(c) cATs
(D) .CATT

(A) A vcry hi8h prcsm cente
(B) A v.'y low prcsurc enlre
(C) A vcry high oced walte
(D) Arldelrtywind

(A) HMid air €ondens€s on cml surra@
(B) The air is @ldq ovd th. artht suifae
(c) fte sky is ov.l@t ai niSbr
(D) The wind is too dry to suc ninhll

38. Which soil slk c,h.n sel and devclops cncks

(B) Red
(c) Black
(D) lateite

39. h 6!@tofvhichof0te follwingcolG dE cEe
Rdolution in India n3d linit dimFd?

(c) Ri@
(D) Pds*

40. Vhich sinal has been d€clarcd thc N.tional
Aquali. Aninal of India?
(A) Rjdlcy's Turilc
(B) Blucwhde
(C) Ghaird
(D) CdEaDolplin

41. Tn. Rme Eff6t is ued itr the study of:
(A) x{rrs
(B) Cdb

(D) Mol*ulddew
42. The sucpfsu's €turgy is :

(A) Nwlwdsion

(q sinring ofdr. su
(D) Nonc ofrhe ahow

45.

46,

48,

Souds mot Fav.l lheugh :

(A) \b.llh
(B) Hydegdeas
(c) wqer
(D) Sldr
me r€d ru1of t€. is caued by I

(B) Fuaa

(D) rm
Somc plafs dcrdop n! s *ilholn fldiliz.Iioh. This

(B) Aposery

Which ore is th. first w.b brcsef inv€nred in
1990 ?

(B) Moeic
(c) I,ldilL

Vlich pbgffiing ldgug. is excluively ued

(a) c
(B) Iava
(c) r2EE
(D) Prclog
Iilwall h @m['utd is u.d for :

HFO.206t&D



4e. whichof.ncroloei.,GnordroDc.rinssvstem 
r " :.ffi:;:::llT'*'iribrydcrciseoirndu

(A) Dos (N Bhurm
(R) c (B) Mydnd

,.'li,,';il.".",.*--*,'n"' .. fi.*:*',L.""-.,"",rus,iccmd,\dicul(A) loBYtes 56

rqr t2slr)re' Poscr'lLsu'et\'Bh c$af \pnorcn

t.r r? B)rc ,\' vonlch.tshdrtr"
,D br B)rc. ,.r.o ..\^-y.ar LB) pupindasinjhsul
..",-" "^,.-ttus unnou*"o '" - - "- -.

]l:1.:illx';:ffi;:::t""::ll** 
* 

i:l ::tlllil:
biodrcfo'\tG b*inN!qrn'"'",r'i..r".,i^0,""..,,","".i,,!r'orn.ar{"
(A) K)t8t^ur
iot a"j,"u* (A) cuide

ic) r.'t ""i.* G) MadnN'ti

.,'i1.",.:"::'5."'"""!crcrborhrinltn l;] ffi$i"'"
h.ro,tropi.k4s'-keFin4bars 58 sd)ai,rR,)sb.o.rd'edv'1r'
(A) tairhM6lmga (A) Theau€
,F, R4h'drcrEn, (B) l ddns
tcr ld.nirBumrarr

l;l ;;i:;;"'^.,..-",dDa\o'so,,d, {c' rrr' d L 'r
.r. \rra,s,ne,hcmeo,rut!^J'i!-- .",;i.""T;r r"iororin_i(,es;dcd'li"i;*,,"r 

, -n'.. *o "ura'nirg 
|.'cc )- -.,i,,"".r-,,-t-" '" *'"'

'5'orshdcccntwory ,@toflaro
(Br pronorc Erotol iurice ana P""' 

(A) M,dchatib
q-d,crrion \8, M,r taqiMr

,c, Ir)ou qant peee rd de\eropni'r' " ' 
r., FanAhnrdldz

,,.,,'i' ::,il:,;::.".,."",*",,'.".''*'.,D, MajoohsuidnL'

econom,er,rd'oc,cncs ...,,^-,, bo. r_hctooi-rotrnr:co"ot'aus^r 
r'

'" "n''i:;;;;;;''"""'o'"ro'rc'udelrindi''n"' 
*n'ono''- 

*,J.*"r"-r*"" * -'"". ,A. AllunLdb
(A) lrs (s) A G' Noo6n1

(B) U^E .. (c) PddNafiBad

I (c) S3udiArabra (D) Chrisropncrsneodcn
(D) ods
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t. When g pgrson is prosecuted f,or committing a crirninal 8 '

offerice, the burden of proof is on: 
I r\ U(A) Hirnself t\ ,, \y \

lll :TJl"*'" $N;\t-(D) Poiice - \'

Whr: is theChairperson of the 20s l-aw Comrnission

of India'?

(A) Jugtice F.V. ReddY

(B) Jr*frtt":e.n.Lekshrnanan
(C) Juitice D.K. Jain 9.

(D) JusticeA.P" Shah

Igponance of law is:

(A) Excused

(B) Not excused

(C;) ManYtimes excused

(D) All nf the above

Which Comnnission was appointed tcl look into the 10.

cause of death of l$. C. Bose?

(A) Nanavati-MehataComrnissii:n
' (B) NanavatiComrYrission

(C) P.fl. Fhukan Conarnissiein

tD) MukherjeeCornmission

F.l"R., stands for:'

. (A) F'inallnvestigation RePor{

(B) First Investigation RePort

(C) FirstlncidentRePort

(D) F'irst Informa.tion RePort

6. The act of urrtawfully errtering into another's properlry

constitutes:

(A) TresPass

(B) Restraint

(C) APProPriation

(D) H,ncroachrnent

7 . Thc Constitution of'Jammu and Kashmir came into

force on:

(A) 26b JanuarY,1957

(B) 25e November, 946

(C) 26'h JanuarY' 1950

(t)) l5frAugust, t94?

Under which provision of the Constittltion, tltc

Governor Rule was irnposed in Jamrnu and Kashrnir

on January ge 20$?

Article 356 ofthe Constitution oflndia

Section 92 of the Constitutiort of Jammu and

Kashmir

Sectitn 355 c;f the Constitution of'Jarnmu and

Kashmir

(D) Article 370 ofth* Constitution

Which ofthe following fratemational org,anisations deals

with "Refrtgees"?

(A) UhtEsc0

(B) LTNICEF

(c) {JM{CR

(D} IJNCTAD

WTO is the successor of:

(A) NAh4

(E) IMF

(a) GATS

(D) GAT"T

'ftre tenn o'Genoc!de" in law rncans:

(.,{) ' Mass killing of dnimals by human beittgs

(B) Mass kitiing of birds by the itrehery

(C) Death ofhurnan beings due to natural calamity

fii) None of the abovd

' 
Defamation infringes a person's rightto:

(A) ltePutation

(B) Pride

(C) Privilege

(D) Status

13. The 8s BRICS Summit was hdtd in:

(A) Srilanka

(B) Russia

(C) China

($)) tncliti

(A)

(B)

(c)2.

5

4.

5"
11"

12.

j

CC)
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15.

14. Who among the following personalities has been 20'

awardedthe 2016Nobel Prize in Literature?

(A) OliverHart

(B) Holmstorm

(C) J M Santos

(D) BobDYlan

With which country India signed a civil nuclear

cooperatibn, fseemlt 
on 9 D-ecember 2016?

(A) 'lletram

(B) tvlalaYsia

(C) China

(D) Japan

Who was declared as the ICC Cricketer of the year

20162

(A) ViratKohli

(B) R.avichandranAshwin

(C) QuintondeKock

(D) Carlos Brathwaite

Who amongstthe following is nota lyricist?

(A) Gulzar

(B) MajroohSultanPuri

(C) KaifiAmri -

(D) K.L. Saigal

ls.Thebook..ABriefHistoryofsevenKillings',iswritten

by:

(A) Albert SPeer

(B) H.B. Stove

(C) MarlonJamc

(D) Irving Stone

19. The official language of Jammu and Kashmir is:

(A) Hindi

(B) English ,

(C) Urdu

(D) Kashmiri

The.Hunter Commission was appointed bythe British

to probe into the:

(A) Bardoli SatYagraha

(B) Khilafatagitation

(C) JallianwalaBaghtragedy

(D) Chauri Chaura incident

Some ofthJregional bases of militant nationalism are

given below. Find the odd one out:

(A) Gujarat

(B) Punjab

(C) Bengal

(D) Maharashtra

Which one ofthe following revenue items was collected

only in cash underthe Mauryas?

(A) HiranYa

(B) Kara

(C) Bhaga

(D) PranaYa

The authorisation for the withdrawal of funds from

the Consolidated Fund of lndia must come from:

(A) The President of India

(B) TheParliamentoflndia

(C) The Prime Minister oflndia

, (D) TheUnionFinanceMinister

TheNational Commission for Scheduled Tribes was

set up in:

(A) 2002

(B) 2003

(c) zqM

(D) 2oos

25. Diphtheria is a disease affecting:

(A) EYes

(B) Throat

(C) Liver

(D) Pancreas

2t.

22.

23.

16.

17.

24.

3ocDAJ-13842-B
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26.

27.

?.8.

29.

Cotton fibre is obtained from:

(A) Stem

(B) Leaf

(C) Fruit

(D) Seed

The smallest living cell is that of a:

(A) Bacterium

(B) Bread mold

(C) MycoPiasma

fl)) Mrus

NAFTAstandsfor:

(A) North-AfricanFree-TradeAgreement

(B) North-AfricanFree-TechnologyAgreement

(C) North-AmericanFree-TechnologyAgreemont

(D) North-AmericanFree-TradeAgreement

Which year is known as "Year of the Great Divide"

with regard to the population groWh in India?

(A) tszl
(B) ts47

(c) l95t

(D) WIa

The counfry which had the first offrcial family planning

prograrnmewas:

(A) usA

(B) India

(C) China

(D) Sweden

The phrase "cloud computing" means:

(A) Delivery of hosted servicbs overthe Internet

(B) Study of clouds to predict rains and

thunderstorm

(C) Study of conditions ofclouds for cloud seeding

(D) Use of different software for financial

accounting

32. A f,eature "Bluetooth" nowcommon in mobile phones,

gets its name from a:

(A) Chinese lOthCenturyKing

(B) UK Software ComPanY

(C) Greek goddess

(f)) Danish l0nCenturYKing

33. Where is theMaikal Range situated?

(A) Ra*iasthan

(B) Jarrunu and Kashmir

(C) Chhattisgartt

(D) TamilNadu

34, Through which states does the river Chambal fl<lw?

(A) {JR MB R'ajasthan

(B) M$ Gujarat, UF

(C) Rajasthan, MP, Bihar

(D) Gujaral, tu{F, Chhattisgarh

35" Ons ofthe following States through which the Tropic

ofCancerPassesis: '

(A) Jarnnnu and Kashmir

(B) HimaohalPradesh

,(c) Bihar

(D) Jharhhanct

Directions (Q. Nos.36 to 40): Read the given passage

carefully and attempt the questions that follow and

shade the appropriate answer in the space provided for

it on the OMR answer sheet.

trt is an old sayingthat knowledge is power" Education

is an instrument which imparts knowledge and'

therefore, indirectly controls power' Therefore' ever

since the dawn of,our civilisation, persons in power

have always tried to supervise or control education' It

has been handmaid of the ruling class' Duiing the

. christian era, the ecclesiastics controlled the institution

of education and diffrrsed arnong the 6reople the gospel

of the Bible and religious teachings' These gospels

andteachingswere no othert|ran a philosophy for the

maintenance ofthe existing society' Ittaughtthe poor

man to be meek and to eam his bread with the sweat

of his brow, while the priests and the landlords lived

30.

31.

4
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in luxury and fought duels for the slightest offence'

During the Renaissance, education passed more from

the clutches ofthe priest into the hands of the prince'

In other words, it became more secular' Under the

control ofthe nnonarch, education began to devise

and preach the infallibility of its nasters' the monarch

or king. It also invented and supported theories like

"The Divine'R.ight Theor.Y" and that the king can do

no wrongi etc. With the advent of the industrial

reVolution, education tooK a different turn and had to

please ttie new masters' It'now no longer remainecl

the privilege ofthe baron class, btrt was thrown open'

to the new rich merchant class ofthe society' During

this period, the function of the state was restricted to

a mere maintehence of law and order while on the

other hand, in practice the law of the jungle prevailed

' in ttre form nf froe competition and the survival of the

fittest.

36. What does the theory'Divine Right ofKingl' stipulate?

(A) The kings are God

(B) The right of governing is conferred upon the

kingsbYGod

(C) The kings have the right to be worshipped like

GodsbY their-subiects

(D) The rigtlts of kings aro divine and therefore

sacred.

37. Who controlledthe institution of bducation duringthe

Christianera?

(A) The secular lcaders of soiietY

(B) The Churchand the Priests

(C) The monarchs

@) ThecommonPeoPle

38. Whatdoestheword'oinfallibiliff'mean?

(A) Thatevery man is oPen to error

(B) SensitivitY

(C) The virtue ofnot rnaking mistake

(D) That sorne divine power is responsible for

determining the fate of the Man

Choose the correct synonym of o'Gospels":

(A) Chitchat

(B) A teaching or doctrine of a religion

(q Rumour

(I)) Guidance

Which ofthe following describes the writer?

(A) Unconcemed

(B) Aggressive

(C) Frustrated

(D) Concerned

When a number is divided by 4' the quotient is 28'

what is the number?

(A) r12

(c) 86

If the diameter of a circle is increased by 100%, its

area is increased bY:

39.

40.

4t.

42.

(B) 46

(D) e6

43. IfAis 80% of B, what percent of A is B?

(A) 100%

(c) 300%

(A) e0

(c) r41

(A) 361

(c) 3se

(A) 50

(c) 18

(B) 200%

(D) 400%

(B) 1l l.l
(D) r25

(B) 181

(D) ne

(B) e0

(D) 42

M. Whbt is the least number which when divided by 8' 9'

12 and 15 leaves the same retnainder 1 in each case?

45. Peter has some apples. He sold 40% more than he ate' If

he sold 70 aPPles, how manY did he eat?

46. Statemenis: Some flowers are fruits' Some flowers

are chocolates.

Conclusions:

L No flower is a chocolate

II. Allfruitsarechocolates'

ru. Somechocolates are flowers'

ry. No fruits are flowers.

(A) OnIYI follows

(B) Either I or II follows

(C) Either III or [V follows

(D) Nonefollows
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47. If "Apple'l is called "Orange", "Orange" is called 54'

'oPeach", 'oPeacht' is called "Potato", "Potato" is called

o,Banana", "Banana" is called "Papaya", 
t'Fapayat'is

called "Guava", which of the following grows

underground?

(A) Potato

(B) Guava

(C) APPIe

(D) Banana

48. Which ofthe.fqllowing does not belongtothe group?

(A) Gold

(B) Silver

(C) Brass

(D) Lead

49. Plato said'othat government is the best government

which governs least". What does this staternent

contradict from among the following staternents?

(A) Goodgovernancenneansno governance

(B) An able governrnent legistates on every aspect

ofcitizen's life

(.C) A good governance is more libcral

(D) A citizen enjoys only rights but not duties

50. Clouds: Rain as

(A) Wind:Hurricane

(B) Thunder: Lightning

(C) Water: HP ;

(D) SkY: Universe

51. Which ofthe following pairs is unlike the others?'

(A) Life-death

(B) Odour-smell

(C) SharP-blunt

(D) Music-noise

52. Singing is to Speaking as poetry is tol

(A) Music

(B) Drama

(C) Prose

(D) RhYme

53. Ab initio means:

(A) From olden times

(B) BY or from an unwillingParty

(C) Fromtheverybeginning
(D) Unableto act

DAJ-tr3842-B

Primafacie means:

(A) On the firstview

(B) In the first Place

(C) Face is the index of mind

(D) It is Proved

The phrase wriffen statement means:

(A) A pleading frled by the plaintiff in a suit

@) A pleading filed by the defendant in a suit

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) A statementmade before Police

What does the poticy of "Laissez Faire" stand for?

(A) Individual freedom in the econornic field

(B) State control over law and order in society

(C) Jointcontrolofthe means ofproduction by the

State and Private enterPrise

(D) Decontrol over law and order by the ruling class

Vicarious liabiliry rneans :

(A) Liability of a master for the acts of,his servant

(B) Liability of a person for the acts of another

(c) Both (A) and (B)

(D) Liability of a person for his own acts

Whichofthe followinghas been declared and enacted

as anew offence under Indian Fenal Code?

(A) Acidauack :

(B) HbmosexralitY

(C) Me,rcYki[ing

(D) Honourkilling

The*Rightto Information" is a:

(A) ConstirrtionalRight

(B) Legal Right

(C) FundamentalRight

(D) ContractualRight

Theft is an offence relatingto:

(A) Movable ProPertY onlY

(B) ImmovableProPerlYonlY

(C) Both nnovable and irnrnovable property

(D) Cash and ornaments onlY

)).

56.

)t.

58.

59.

60.

6
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